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ship meetings, local. committecs sltould bc xwimed to visit
every famiiy %vithin tho same.

A rnap of ecdi townshuip %vithin the proposed Dioceso
ought to bo procured by tho Committc of Generil Manage-
ment, and frorn the Assessors' roturn the nomes of ail tlîo
Clîurchi people of the townshilp siîould ho insertcdl on their
respective lots and concessions-tlîeir circîîmnstances and
ability to&assist, in as forans suli information con bo obtitined.
Encli townsiuip to bo dividcd into sucli a nuinber of sections
(in tlîis, perhaps, aid may be derived from ndopting tho
school divisions or sections), so as to makco it cosy for two
active collectors to visit cach famiiy in a rensonabie tine,
and asceriain wlhnt tiîcy arc disposcd to contributo, after
explaining the great objcct souglit to ho atunined. 1 have
alrendy slid thnt to qome luis may oppa very troublesomne
work; but it is isoiy ordered that floting truly valuahle can
ho effectcd in this wvor1d wvithout rnuch and continucd
exertion.

Suicli a thorough canvas ofcevery township of the Diocer:e,
if conducted in tue spiritof prayer,and in humble dependence
on Divine assistance, con scarcely fail of being eminentiy
sticcessfil ; but, shouid ive corne somnewhîat short of our
objeet, stili our progress wii bo sufficient to encourage us,
after a litile time, to rcnewved e\ertions for its full nîtain-
ment. It is the ivork of Godl, and to try ouir fiîith Ho rnay
perm-rit impedirnents and causes of delay, but ive firmly
belie.ve that the issue wvill inl (lue time bc prosperous.

Suicli is the general ontdine whicii 1 now submit to your
consideration, for the division of Western Canada int four

Bishoprics. It is sui-ely un enterprize of tleep intcre8i and
surpassing usefulpess, and ivill bocIiighly creditablo to tie
Diocese of Toronto, %o recently ostabiisiied, and yet strug-
gling with many serions dilliculties. Thîe boltincss of the
conception, wlîicli lins fev equals in tie lîistory of tho
churcli of God, ill!, 1 trust, ho sustained by the vigor %viicli
ivo shail cmploy in itS rcahznîtioî, nor con it l'ail to attract
tho good %viiI and syînpaîlîy of the whlî of our civi coin
iiiiiion, fo.r it il iîîdecd wvorîy of tho blessings nnd prayoms
of ail ivlio desiro tue extension of our Lord's kingdonî.

In conclusion, my brettreîî, lot us rernoînher Iliat this
Diocese lias spoken tlirouîgii lier Syntit for the first lime,
aîîd requires of' us certain services, vhîich ail admnit are
essential to the well being and progress of tie Chiurcli ; we
are, tlierefore, o11 our triai ; anid on1 our 0h)LdiCiit and vigorous,
action lier rise or declino in a grent mieasurc depoîids. If
ive labor uviîl liearty good ivili, tdi u %%iI slie flourisli and
oxteni! on cvery side, but if wve becoîne luikeiarm and
rellimss, and if' ive romnain npaîlietic instcad of being active,
ur Churcli wvil bc îiirown froin tie iiigl position whlîi sho

now occupies. Our responsibility is tiearfully great; but
niake it ri labor of love, spriiîgiîg 1roni truc fniîli iii our
Saviouir, and ive have îiotiig to ficar.

I romain,
My dear breîlîreii,

Your afl'ectiouîatc Diocesani,
JOIIN TrORONTO.

Toronto, 16ti January, 1851..

The Board wcre sorryhto reninrk that the gen- iRnV. A. C. COXE.-XVe presume Iliat
~ccl~ ~t Qi ~C~~i oracl income iis ytaTrwas less th.in tiatL o! laetit is 1ii co)ns-euuence of the fliliowing change

____________________________________by £89 199. 2)(1., but the local subscriptions ex. tiîte'
TOONOJAUAY,184. pedd in the vriouslocalitics wiicre subscribcd, formed so itrstn ofé.îîl n he

TO O T ,iNAR ,1 5 -a ncr e hs £ a r3 to £8,l61 18s. Od., being au nee tn a fau e i h
MONTEALDIOCSANCHURI! OCIEY. as o f 163 2s. Md., utpon Inst yenr, and 1 colunins of tue G'hurch. Journal, have

IMONREA DICESA CIURCI SOIET. tis dd ot iclude a.L i f £11G3 subscribed , ijenl isc<ntiiitied fora lime. WVe sincore-
MlTC have mot %vitia the following -auminar for like purposes whiicb lind flot passcdl ttiruugh ]y trust thînt thîcîr publicationî nîy scion ho

ofteRpr n rcednso ielt tho Trcnsurer's lîands. Tho grants by the Board resuindaan o veînil ofsof li Rpot ad rOeelins f he Late ben Mo iissionary purposes, £200; for dnied agan, o uned %amîdmdy liongsannual meeting. Dioccsan Femille Schooi, £50; for Biook and.iitieaefo cuiic vd îylvn
Tho anual niceting of the Society wias lîeld Tract Çonimittce, --50 for builinig Cubtrch it autlior %ilîo !surpasses Mr. Coxo iii des-

in MNontreal, on the 17tli inst., the Lord Bishop Stukcly, £50; ai in lîroctiring entiownicitt at'crtitive pouvers and geîîîai eiegaîîco of
presiding. St. Johin's, £100; nid towards parsonage nt style, %viîile a souiid hearty ciîurcimanil

The liev. J. Roger rend tic Report o! the Gmranby, £25; repairs of church nt Longueuil, 'irvdes everytlîgfon7i eoperations of the Central Board for the past £3; to complote tho purchnse o! parsonge nt pev n rot u e
yenr. It comnîenccd by stabiag that a review Laprairie, £20; makinig f toILu o! £508. IlWe regret that the Rer. A. C. Coxe, Rector
of thecir lperations slîewed blini tho pre2ent or- £205,, part of the proeeeds iroîn the disposai uf St. Jultu e, liari frd, lias eoiiutiet to accept
ganznims o! tlîc central Board iras ircîl calcu- <jf their funidcd capitaLl, had l>cen giveit ho budd g tIse iMiURtaX, taike charge o! tise parîsh, irace
lated ta carry out tbe abjects for virhl it wafS churches, and £2 00îaorereirlains toLje di.sj,ubcd 1Church, L'altiîao.re. lie izi tic firbt Itectur of
first constituhed. It lins during tic past year o! for a like purposo, after wicie the socicty St. John's, irbichlibas grown andl becomo
consisted of 423 reprcsentatives o! tho different must dcpend cntircly uipon its annual revenue stronger by tlic blessing of God on bis faithf'ul,
congregations, the aierago attendance ai its jfroni contributions to meci the dlaims for these 1 skilful and %calons labors o! twelve ycars. lie
maeetings lia'in- lecn 10. TLcy regrcttedl that purposes. Tite vencmable Suciety fur Uie pru- , %v;II rutiwvo at Eister, unil i li leavo buhiniu
the amouni of fîiiîds pliced at their disposai bnd pagation of the Gospel lîad plitccd tie suni of many sorrowing friends, wlîil- lio takes %vith
not becîs prcportiotintc to tie demands upofl £100 per annuni ah the disposai vf Lis L,.rd- hint thc go.,l v.,heu aild âinhA.c pryers u! ail,
ilîem. Tite total general revre!ue fromnordinary sbip the Bislîop, ho aid in building chîurches, forl for )his presperity aind happincss ii lbis ilci field
sources, aniouinted to .................. £ 477. i7bich the clîurchmen ils Uic diocese Lad greai I of effort, iii 13.,ltimror."-alen(lar.
Balance front last ycar.................. 30 reason ho bo thankful.
Proeecds of sale of Bank Stock ......... -82 nîsoÂus-lcunclce fter!ser- The Arcibi-Aio> of Canterbury and tic

Tota............... - nons preccbd iii Lobal! of tlîe '%issionary la- BikJiop cf Lonîdon have both sentil Icurs ofTtotal e..p..nd..t.re..Lad.............£ 88u9 bors of the Socicty only niountcd 10 £93, beav- Itiuk otePeîigBspc hThetotl epeuitue bd ben ........ 826 iîîg over £100 to be otherwisc providcd for-tak oteP singBlop fth

Leaving a balance in tbc Treasu.rer's Allowances wre made to eight 'sissionarics, flotuse of I3islîojs in the Unîited States, in
band of ............................ 6r3 anîouiing ia all to £172 10. aknovledg-menî of the h-ind roception of

and - WiDoivs AND Oîî.~'Fusio.-Tliere rias tue rmîglisli Deputation. Tite B:shopi ofThe incomne of the Widows adOrplîans, noir a suxîs o! £1,566 at tbe cre(lit of this fund. odonaalshoisetr ifîiwi'
Fundfrot odînay surcs, nnouted The arrangements for ils appointment contein- P.S.:

tho.....................................£ 258 pîahed in tlie previous year hadl not yct been
Tite balance in band last year, 'Ivas..... 233 carried iabo cifect. I "Alloir meC t add, tlîat in case any of your

- DEPosîToaY.-76 Bibles, 565 Pruyer Books, Rliglit Revereîîd Brethren,,on )lis iray to anyTotal ...................... ......... £ 491 72 'Miscellaneous Books, and 3,000 Tracts bave diucese on the shuores o! the Pacific, (Jrcgun for
cf whicb £300 Land beeti invested during tbc, been issued, making a total (-f £3,713.' instance, or Califvimna, iiuuld le able cunveni-
year. The total amourit not investedl on account The adoption of thie Report wias mo'red by bbc eatly hoç'isit Pitcaîrn's Islanîd, I sltould estecm
o! this fond ainounted t0 £1,425. Right Rev. bhe Bisbop of Vermont. tii a great kindncss, if Le ivould net as my com-


